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in the missionary field w'hiehi local
churche,ç here oci:'asionally allow,
whether properly or not, ta those
who transicntly minister ta thiem.
There is a loyal and royal ring ini
words like thiese "This society ex-
ists for a purpose ;vide as the world,
soiemn as the Cross, connected with
eternal issues. It is always respansi-
ble to the Lord of the Gospel for whiat
its messlengers proclaim in Hris natme."-

Dr. Noble of Chicago one year ago
expressed on this subject, coînpre-
hensively and briefly, the practical
bearings of the whole question. He
said, in effect, that there are tNwo
ways wvhich -%ve mnay pursue w %e niay
either spend our tinie and energy
speculatin- as to wiîether niankind
wvill have probation after deatlî, or
wve may give ourselves to the en-
deavor ta secure, their acceptance, of
this great salvation n the l)resent
probation before dcathi. "«As for
myseif, lie added, III propose to
give ail My tlionglit and powers to
securin- for nien a present sadva-
tion." To ail of whicli let ail the
people say Amen !-P.

lu New Jersey, the w'eck betv. ten
November 13 and Noveniber »20 wzLs
kept as one of sinîultan'ous ileet-
ings in t'ic onoç,~ i F oreig-n Mis-
sions. The whole workz 'as iii tie
liands of live niemnbers of Synuod, Rev.
Dr. Augustus ]3rodlîead, of Bridg-e-
ton, being- Chiairnian. Uc ]ived long
enough to inake the arrang-eni.,uts
and wvns tlîeî culled up higilier.

ildyconventions WQvre ragd
for in evervy one of the 219 towns iii
the State wlîere thre. 'as a Presby-
terian chiurch. The conve.ntionî was
not lield on the saine day in every
place, but sanie tinie within flhe
weekz. Fiftv-eght places we*re dles-
ignated as cenitres, provided with
special spe*ake~rs at the eveniiîg meu't-
ing. The plan of the convenîtions
%vas uniforixi: A inorning pirayer-
meeting, followed bx' ar open iviet-
in- for familiar confertence as to, thp.
mnissioni field, s work and würkeurs;

in the alternoon, separate meetings
of ladies?, Young people's and Sunday-
school societies and bands, and ini
the evening the mnain meeting, with
at leat two specially prepared ad-
dresses.

To our minds, this simultaneous
meeting is ane of the grandest plans
ever adopted ta arouse, concentrate
aîîd vitalize the interest in the great,
foreiga Mission wvork. We hiope to
sec the day w'hen, throughout the
whole land, sirnultaneous meetings
shail be lield, and, like the thre an-
nual feasts ai the Jews, aIl the tribes
go up to takze part, bring offerings
and carry baek a new inspiration
and blessing-. The movement is
tiînely, papular, grand, effective, and
promises resu]ts far beyond aur pres-
ent caiculation.-P.

MRs. WILDEr, -%idow of the late
editor of Tite .2lfissionzary Revxiew,
and Grace E. Wilder, the dauffhter,
sailed for Kolapoor, Western India,
an 'Lle 2ti of Nov., under the au-
spices of flic Presbyterian B3oard of
Foreign Missions. Miss Grace -%vas
bora there, and the nuath"er spent
thiity yeurs of lier life thier n mis-
siorîy 'vo'k in connection with lier
devoted linsbanid. , Suie liad a scliol
of .300 girls, at anc tinie, and gave
Clîristian edlueation to a large nuin-
ber of the native wonien (,f India,
wlko regard lier in the ligit, of a
niotlier. t)enied the privihege of
groing backz tu lier workz, afier tw.'lve
years' absence, in company witlî lier
venleratedl hlsband. shie. aft.er lus
death, begdta he alloweýd Io go
back wvitlî lier dauglîter and resume
active wark there, ais a Bili!t reader,
on lier ou'nz ciarqcs. Uer finit love
is stili fres-lî and scrong.- anîd pioor
India, for whoin she and lier life,
eonupauîion savriliced so nimwh, is
decarer to, lier tlian lier native land,
anîd evCIi tfie son%5 wIoi iii u lt'aves
behlirid. Thle d1augliter inil iit s a fuit
inîwasiur of lber pair4.nts- spmirit. and,
liavin:g reltid rr faithetr iîuipcr-
tant lit-l)P an Tite ~l~ nRy cViez',
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